DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR  

Fish and Wildlife Service  

Issuance of Permit for Marine Mammals  

On April 26, 2001, a notice was published in the Federal Register, Vol. 66, No. 81, page 21007, that an application had been filed with the Fish and Wildlife Service by John M. Saba, Jr. for permit (PRT-041359) to import one polar bear (Ursus maritimus) taken from the Northern Beaufort Sea population, Canada for personal use.

Notice is hereby given that on June 8, 2001, as authorized by the provisions of the Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972, as amended (16 U.S.C. 1361 et seq.) the Fish and Wildlife Service authorized the requested permit subject to certain conditions set forth therein.

On April 3, 2001, a notice was published in the Federal Register, Vol. 66, No. 64, page 17729, that an application had been filed with the Fish and Wildlife Service by Virgil Lair for a permit (PRT-040411) to import one polar bear (Ursus maritimus) trophy taken from the Northern Beaufort Sea population, Canada for personal use.

Notice is hereby given that on June 5, 2001, as authorized by the provisions of the Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972, as amended (16 U.S.C. 1361 et seq.) the Fish and Wildlife Service authorized the requested permit subject to certain conditions set forth therein.

On February 8, 2001, a notice was published in the Federal Register, Vol. 66, No. 27, page 9592, that an application had been filed with the Fish and Wildlife Service by Frank Crooker, Jr. for a permit (PRT-038284) to import one polar bear (Ursus maritimus) trophy taken from the Lancaster Sound population, Canada for personal use.

Notice is hereby given that on May 31, 2001, as authorized by the provisions of the Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972, as amended (16 U.S.C. 1361 et seq.) the Fish and Wildlife Service authorized the requested permit subject to certain conditions set forth therein.

On February 8, 2001, a notice was published in the Federal Register, Vol. 66, No. 27, page 9592, that an application had been filed with the Fish and Wildlife Service by Frank Crooker, Jr. for a permit (PRT-038291) to import one polar bear (Ursus maritimus) trophy taken from the Lancaster Sound population, Canada for personal use.

Notice is hereby given that on June 4, 2001, as authorized by the provisions of the Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972, as amended (16 U.S.C. 1361 et seq.) the Fish and Wildlife Service authorized the requested permit subject to certain conditions set forth therein.

On March 16, 2001, a notice was published in the Federal Register, Vol. 66, No. 52, page 15273, that an application had been filed with the Fish and Wildlife Service by Kenneth E. Behring for a permit (PRT-038572) to import one polar bear (Ursus maritimus) trophy taken from the Lancaster Sound population, Canada for personal use.

Notice is hereby given that on May 16, 2001, as authorized by the provisions of the Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972, as amended (16 U.S.C. 1361 et seq.) the Fish and Wildlife Service authorized the requested permit subject to certain conditions set forth therein.

Documents and other information submitted for these applications are available for review by any party who submits a written request to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Division of Management Authority, 4401 North Fairfax Drive, Room 700, Arlington, Virginia 22203. Phone (703) 358–2104 or Fax (703) 358–2281.

Michael S. Moore,  
Senior Permit Biologist, Branch of Permits, Division of Management Authority.

[FR Doc. 01–16176 Filed 6–26–01; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–55–M

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR  

Fish and Wildlife Service  

North American Wetlands Conservation Council (Council) Meeting Announcement  

AGENCY: Fish and Wildlife Service, Interior.  

ACTION: Notice of meeting.  

SUMMARY: The Council will meet to select North American Wetlands Conservation Act (NAWCA) proposals for recommendation to the Migratory Bird Conservation Commission. The meeting is open to the public.

DATES: The date and time of the meeting is July 10, 2001 at 1 p.m.

ADDRESS: The meeting will be held at the Park City Marriott, 1895 Sidewinder Drive, Park City, UT, 84060. The Council Coordinator is located at U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 4401 N. Fairfax Drive, Suite 110, Arlington, Virginia, 22203.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: David A. Smith, Council Coordinator, (703) 358–1784.


K. Adams,  
Acting Deputy Director, Fish and Wildlife Service.

[FR Doc. 01–16041 Filed 6–26–01; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4310–55–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR  

Bureau of Indian Affairs  

Santa Clara Pueblo Liquor Code  

AGENCY: Bureau of Indian Affairs, Interior.  

ACTION: Notice.  

SUMMARY: This Notice publishes the Santa Clara Pueblo Liquor Code. The Code regulates the control, possession, and sale of liquor on the Santa Clara Pueblo trust lands, in conformity with the laws of the State of New Mexico, where applicable and necessary. Although the Code was adopted on May 8, 2001, it does not become effective until published in the Federal Register because the failure to comply with the Code may result in criminal charges.

DATES: This Code is effective on July 27, 2001.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Kaye Armstrong, Office of Tribal Services, Division of Tribal Government Services, Branch of Tribal Relations, 1849 C Street NW., MS 4631–MB, Washington, DC 20240–4001; telephone (202) 208–4400.
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